
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
mjATHEREAS inand'hy an act of the General
TT tap Assembly-of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania entitled “Ah act relating to the e-
leetione of this Commonwealth,” passed the 2d
day of July AnnoDomini one thousand eight hun-
dred

_

and thirty nine, it. is made the duty of the
SherilTof every County withinthis Commonwealth
to give public notice of the General Elections and
insuch notice * ■ .

1. The officers'to beelccted.
2. Designate the place at which the election is

to be held.
I Paul Martin, High Sheriff of the County of

Cumberland, do hereby make known and give this
'PXTBLIO WOTIOSr ■'

to the electors ofthe County of Cumberland,'that
on the Second Tuesday if October_,nc:rt (being.the
12th day of-the month,) a General Election will
bo held nt the several election districts established
by law in said County, at which time they will
vote by ballot for the several officers .hereinafter
named, viz

ONE PERSON
for Governor ofllie State of Pennsylvania.

TWO PERSONS
to represent tlie Counties of Cumberland) Frank*
lin and Adams in the State Senate.

TWO PERSONS
to represent the County of Cumberland-in the
House ofRepresentatives of Pennsylvania.

ONE COMMISSIONER
for the County of Cumberland.

One director
of the Poor-and of tho House of Employment of
said county

ONE TREASURER
for the County of Cumberland

ONE AUDITOR
to settle the public accounts of the Guunty Com-
missioners &c.

" ONE CORONOR
for the County of Cumberland.
f The said election will be held throughout the
the countyas-follows;

Tire-election in the election district composed
of ihe-boraugh of C'ar lislewnships of N.
Middleton, South Middleton, Lower Dickinson,
Lower Frankford, and Lower Westpennsboro*,
will be held at the Court House;, in the borough
qf Carlisle.

The election in the district composed ofSilver
Spring township, will be held at the Public
House of Joseph .Grier,in HogOstown, in-said
township. " *

The election in the' distncV.composed of East-
:^v tOvvi\sdiin. ji\v\tv-.

. The election in the district composed of New
Cumberland and a part of Allen townshipt willbe held at th.e public house of John Sourbcpk, in

. New Cumberland.
.* ' w 'f‘Tlic"election iwthe-districtcomposed of Lis-
burn and a part of Allen (ownship, will be held
at the public house of Fetei' M’Cann, in Lisburn*.

The election in 'the district composed of that
part of Allen township, not included in the New
Cumberland and Lisftftirti election'districts,, will

held at.the public-house of David Slieafer, inShephefdsfown in said-township.The election in the district composed ol the
....borough. Meclmnlcsburg,.. will held .at-the-

public house of John Hoover, in said borough- '
The election in the district composed of Mon-

roe township, will be held at thepublic house of
Widow Rkul in Churchtowni in said township.

The election in the district composed n| Up*
per Dickinson township, will be held at Weak-
ley’s School House, in said township.

The election in the district composed of the
borough of NewVillej and townships of Mifflin,
Upper Frankford, Upper Westpennsborough,
and that part of Newton township, not included
in the Leesburg election district hereinaftermen-
tioned, will be held at the Brick 6'chool House,
in the borough of Newville.

The election in the district composed of the
township of Hopewell, will be held at the School
House in Newburg iii said township.

The election in the district composed of the
borough of Shippensburg, Shlppensburg town-
ship,, and that part of S nithampton township,
not included in the Leesburg election district,
will be held at the Council House, in the bor-
crugh of Shippensburg.And in ana by an act of the General Vssem-bly of this commonwealth, passed the 2d July
3839, it is thus provided, “That the qualified
electors pf. partsof Newton and Southampton
townships in the county of Cumberland, bound-
ed by the following lines arid distances, viz
Beginning at thy Adams county line, thence a.-long theline dividing the townships of Dickinson
and Newton to the turnpike road, thence along

. said turnpike to Centre school-house, on said
turnpike, in •Southampton township, thence to a
point on;the Walnut BotiomToad at Rcybuck’s,Including Ueybuck’s farm, thence a straight dl-
rcction, to the saw-mill belonging to the heirs of
George Clever, thence along Kryshir’s run to

• .the Adams county line, thence along the line of
Adams county to the place of beginning,* be and
the same is hereby declared a new and separataelection district, the ‘election to he held at the
public house of William Maxwell, in Leesburg,.Southampton township.
•..Given underlay hand at Carlisle, this 3lstday

of August, A. D, 1841.
B»UL MARTIN, Sheriff. •

VALUA'BLE P-KO PER.TV
FOR SAIiE.

5N pursuance of the last will and Testament of
James Graham, late of Allen townaliip, Cunf-

berland county, 1 will sell at Public Salomon the
premises, oh Thursday the 28lh day of October
next, at 10o’clock, A. M., the following described
Valuable property, to wit:

ONE. HUNDRED ACRES of Prime Zime-
itone Zand, bounded by lands of William Dark-ness, Daniel Mohlerand others, on thepublic road,:
.about 1 mile south of Mechaniesburg—about one
half cleared, under good fence and in a high stale
of cultivation, the residue covered with thrivingyoung Timber. There is no buildings on the land.

A clear and indisputable title will'be given, and
terms made known on the day ofsale. “

Persons wishing to view the premises previous
to the day ofsale, can call at the late residence ofJamesGraham, adjoining the same, or on the sub-'

t ecriber. r '

R. G; YOUNG, Executor.
September 3,1841. • . ts

GOLDEN BALL OOTEL,
T
WEST HIGH ST., CARLISLE.HE Bupßcnber, thankful for past favors* here-

by notifies the public'generally, that ho stillcontinues at the old stand, hearly opposite the Col*lege Campus, where he will at all limes bo foundready and willing,to accommodate in the best pos-
sible-manner, those who mayfavor himWith a call._The Housejs located in-the most business part of-the town; and is near the stopping place of the

. Cars on the Rail Road. The ROOMS are largeand airy—the TABLE will be supplied with -therery best the markets, can furnish—and the BARWitV the.choicest Liquors. Eismbarges are rea-
sonable, and he wiil endeavpi-. to merit by assidui-
ty.andmttehtion a continuance of public patronage.
- BOARDERS•'taken by the week, month, or
year. DROVERS and TRAVELLERS will find
Itto their interest to stop with him;ns ho has plen-
ty ofstabling.nhdacareful OSTLER .always at
band. ,■. : )„■ •... ~

. ANDREW ROBERTS.
Carlisle, Aug, 19, 18)1. . tf

' ATTENTION: .

Big Sprlng Adamautliic Guards I
An elfction willba;Wpld at thehouse of William H.

Woodbum, m the borough of Nc.wville, on, Saturday
the ISth of .September, between-the hours of terminiMx o'clock, for oho'CAPTAIN/ in room of; ContainJamesMcCullough resigned. - ■ -;.

By order of the Brigade Inspector.

■“ i>R. s* ,
ThnnHonian PotnntcEfdctitioner. pf

'■
how, Pitt Street, Mar the hailhoiii}

i/o/c/. •
v .‘"v;.

■ % ESPECTF[JXLY.'informa;tusfnends and
thc'public generally-, tlfrft*’(thfb(fgh aolirw

tuuun) lie has removed from Sliir'cmatistown to
Carlisle, where he.may.be found ait all ,times
unless prgft&sionally‘'<tngaged. The afflicted
shill at ajK times -be treated with purely vege-
table medicine?, “No
cordance wlth the principles down by that
great reformer in medical science, Dr. Samuel
I’homson. w ..

Chronic Cases—such as Consumption, Liver
.Complaint, Dropsies, Rheumatisms, and. Can-
cels, are more especially.lnformed that the new
system is admirably adapted to their case's.

Invalids from a distance.enu be accommoda-
ted with Hoarding while under medical treat-
ment, on reasonable terms,... ,_L

. Carlisle, .Inly 15,1841.
'

,

Proposed Amendment to the
Constitution.

“Resolution Relative to .{he Jhnendment of
of the Stale Constitution,

“Resolved by theSenate ami House ofRepre-
sentatives in General Assembly; met. That tlie
Constitution ol this Commomveakhbe amended
in the third section of the second article, so that
it shall rend us follows: .

..

“That the Governor shall hold his office clu-
ing three years, from the third Tuesday of Jan-
uary, next ensuing his election, nnd shall not be
capable of holding it longer than a single

term of three YEARS, in any term of nine
years. 1

WM. A. CRAUB.
Sneaker pf the House ofRep.

JN. 11.EWING, ■: Speaker of tlie Senate.
Pennsylvania, ss, ? ■Secretary’s Office. .5

I do hereby Certify that the foregoing is a true
copy of a Resolution proposing an amendment
of the Constitution, which was agreedtn at the
last sessiniTcd theLegislature, by a majority of
the tn-each~limise, the original
ol >yh_ic_h remains filed in this office; and in com-
pliance with the tenth articleof the Constitution
of the Commonwealth, I do hereby cause the
same to be published/as directed by the said
article. •

»,
IN TESTIMONY whereof, I have

hereunto set mv hand alid seal of
said office, at Harrisburg, tliis 14ih
day pf June, 1841.

FRS.U.sHUNIv,
~

‘ aValuable farm
. JFORSALE. :

THEsubscr-ibcrVill d isppseofatJimyUe sale*,
thefarm on which he resideskitiiate

Middleton township. about S miles west of Car-
lisle, adjoining the Conodngiiinet creek—Con-
taining 185acres o! first hate patented limestone
land, 45 acres of which is woodhvnd, and the re-
sidue under'good fence and in i\ high, state of

TUoilmpim'cmentsrare^^

2 STORES’ StONEiOUSEi,
AWDA-STONEBANK3AHN,

One Log Tenant House—a W on shcd and
Corn Cribs.* There is also on the premises an
excellent Apple Orchard of choice trees—a well,
of never failing, wqter with a pump in-it—and a
spring rising a-few j’ards from the house. ‘ "

The properly is intersected by two public
roads, oneof which is the State Road from Car-
lisle to Newville, and the other leading past
Hays* Mill about one mile distant, and is.one of
the most desirable Farms in the chunky* An
indisputable title will be given, and possession
can be had on the Ist of April next. The terms
Will be easy. For further particulars enquire
of JOHN MYERS. Jr.

July 29, 1841. if

A VALUABLE FARM
for sals. w

BY order of the Orphans* Court of Cumber-
land county, will be sold at public sale/vpn

Saturday the 18th of September next, at 2 o’-
clock in the afternoon, a valuable plantation or
tract of first-rate slate land, late thepropertvolf
Rebckah M’Elheny, deceased, situate in Mifflin
township, about 5 miles west of Newville, con-
taining 81 acres and allowance, of which abopt
75 acres are cleared, and in good cultivation,
and the residue covered with thriving young
timber; about 8 acres is in excellent meadow.

The improvements arfc a

Two Story Log House,
|||||jyj|| And Double Log Barn,
and art excellent Apple-ljOrchard. There is a
spring ofnever failing water near the door.

Tlie conditions of sale are—sloo cash—one
half ofthe balance on thc-lstof April , at which
time-possession will-be given—and the.balance
in two equal annual payments without interest',
to be secured by Judgment Bonds.

An indisputable title will be given. Jf the
property is not sold on said day, it will then be
rented.

WILLIAM BROWN,
Adm’r.-of Rebekah M’Elheny. dec’d-

Auguat 12, 1841..
'

-

03*There will also be sold at the same time
anifplace, a tract of MountainLand, containing
four acres,well timbered, about 3 milesfrom the
above- W. B.
M. B. VEGETABLE EM-

BROCATION.
The efficacy of this most valuable.Embrocation

is attested by thousands who have proved its heal-
ing qualities in- theoure-of-the. most troublesome
diseases to which the horso is liable, such-as old
or fresh Wound:;, Sprains, pains and weakness of
the Limbs, Bruises, Swellings, stiffness of the
Jointsi &c. &c.

, Among numerous certificates which might be
produced, the following is thought sufficient; it is
from I. Reesidcs, Esq. the great stage owner and
mail contractor. - '

This is to certify that I have used Ro-
berts’ Embrocation for various;kinds of Sores,
Wounds, & Sprains on horses, and I find it to ex-
ceed any other that ! have tried.' :

, 1 I. BEESIDE.
For sale in Carlisle, by. Dintde. -

FARSI FOR'.SAIaE. :

THE. subscriber, . Executor'.of the' last will
and testament'of John Miller, late of Ty -

rone towiisliip, Perry county, dec’d.i; ydll offer
for sale, by public outcry, on thp premises, dh
Friday the loth !day ot October next, at 12 o'-
clock Mi, of said day, the Plantation of said de-
ceased, containing nearly ,

••• •”’

"
" isaAonss,

nearly all Limestone. There are-about 100 a-
cfes .of land cleared, undera high-state ofculti-
vation, and good fences', .There are about 20
acres of first-rate meaddw.Sind more cah;|be
made.. The improvements area good ■ v

anfepA Two Story Log House,
Log Born, anti other

Out-houaes. ; There areneyerfailihg springs of
wnter ennvenient to the house and barn..

* his property onthe hankpfSliehr-mgn.s creek, on the, road leading fWim,Landis-
burg to the “Warm,3pvings’’inTyrone: town-ship,Perry, county,,and isone of the best'farms
in that section.of.country, ' '

The'property wlll'.be ,tb„any person ;wishing to purchase, by Railing on Henry Mil-ler oilthe premises.' 'v.J -•

Terms made known on the .day of salo. bV ': i
. JOHN NEVVeOMER; Rx’r. •:

. August 13,1841. : , . Jt

ed.- ...,.Ay qmi - Jjnpuljirtty
theR'«hsl?of medicine,-and also-having dlitairt-*

I(ed .the entire confidence and being used, in the
private practice of almost the wholebody of the.medical faculty in th«j. United,States, hiurope,
Asia, South America/the West lndies, and a
great part ofAfrica, it is unnecessary to ndvcr‘
tisc them at length, or to Say anything further
,dftheir merits', than by stating the complaints
which they arc most effective in’ the cure of,
and-which are as follows:—Yellow and bilious
fevers, fever and ague, dyspepsia, croup, liver
complaint, sick headache, jaundice, asthma,
dropsy, rheumatism, enlargement of the spleen,
piles/colic, female obstructions, heart.burn,
furred tongue, nausea, distensinns of the stom-
ach and bowels, incipient diarrhon, flatulence,
habitual costiveness, loss of appelite blotchcd
or sallow complexion, arid in all chscs dt torpor
of the bowels, where a cathartic or no aperient
is needed. They are exceedingly mild in their
operation, ptoduemgneither nausea, griping nor
debility. .

Extract of a letter from Dr. l’i/e, of Quebec,

"For bilious fevers, sick headnebes, torpidi-
ty of the bowels; and enlargement of thespleen,
4)r. Peters* Pills are an excellent medicine.’*
Extract of a tetter from Dr. Gurney, of New

Orleans, J*(t*

“I have received much assistance in' mv prac-
tice—especially in jaundice and yellow (ever—
from the ilse of Peters’ Pills.. I presume, that
on an average, I prescribe a hundred boxes a
month.”
Extract ofa letter foom Dr. Heynoldo, of Gal

venton, Texas.
•‘They are certainly an excellent general fa-

mily medicine, and there is no quackery about
them;” ~,

Extract ofa letterfrom Or. TVaittcs, o/P/n/a
deljihia.

' tiyourpills are the mildest in theiroperations,and yet most powerful in their effects, of nny
that I have ever met with in h practice of e'ghtand twenty years. J heir actum on the chyleand hence on the impurities of the blood, is evi-
dently surprising,',’

IMPORTANT TO THE AFFLICTED.

jgJUEIIMAN’S .COUGH LOZENGES are
$3 fast superseding the use of all oilier reme-
dies for Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup,Hoop ,
ing Cough and Consumjition.

They arc not only tlie best, but the cheapest |

cases arecured in oTC*or
She.vman'a Lozenges. —We don’t know any

handier mode .of taking medicine than in the
shape of theJnzunge-. It is so amhll, soneat, sm

fastidious taste cam\nt reject jt. We are glad
to perceive that all kinds, of medicines are now
prepared in this palatable way by Dr. Sherman,
and may be obtained at the depot in this city.—
[Philada. Times.] .* ••.-o’■ v-'-'.We>ktfaiV‘oPhb Getter cough"medicine than
Dr..Sherman’s Cough Lozenges;'they cure so
soon and are so pleasant that jt is almost a plea-.*aire-to'..bc-.sick,--to berirtius"agreeably doBed.[N.Y. Sun.]

Sheriff PurMna, Mr. Burton, of Providence,
Mr. Shaler, of Boston,Mr. Hirers, Mr. Combs,
Mr..Wallace, Judge Peters, Mrs. Coleman,Mrs.Richardson, and hundreds of others of this city,
have called to cxpiifts their,surprise and enm-
mendatimi of the speedy relief and,cures effect
ed by these truly wonderful Cough Lozenges.

Doctors Smith, Vandcnburgh, Comstock, (lav*
jris, Brigham and several others of our most dis-

; tinguished physicians,have used these Lozenges
in their practice with invariable success. The
medical faculty uniformly approve of them, us
the best,cough medicine in use.

SHERMAN’S WORM LOZENGES,
Are the greatest discovery ever made for dis-
pelling tbe various kinds of worms, that so fre-
quently and distressingly annoy both children
and adults. They are an infallible re‘medy and
so pleasant totlie taste that children will take
them as readily as a common peppermint Lo-zenge. ' -r

Rev. Dr. Ludlow bas used them forjwo years,
and always with entire success. Daily com-
plaints are made by persons who have been
gulled out of their dollars by humbug advertis-ers, but who have found a cure in'Sherman’s
Lozenges. Remember, you are not required !o
buy several dollars worth of these Lozenges to
test (heir virtues. A few shillings worth will
cure yon.

The Rev. Jabez Townsend’s little girl, nineyears old, was given'up as incurable .by''two phy-sicians. She was fast wasting a way,.and was so
miserable that death was alone looked to for re-
lief. .Three doses ofSherman’s Worm Lozen-ges entirely cured her. Dr. Stevens, one of the
most distinguished physicians in this country,
says, Sherman’s.Worm Lozenges arc the safest
and best arlicle: he knows of for destroying
worms.

Dr. Hunter, another celebrated physician,
uses no other worm medicine in his practice.

Dr. Castle, *97 Droadway, N. Y. has usedSherman’s Lozenges in his. practice for morethan two years,-and neverknew*them to fail.Price 25 and 374 cents per box.
& Retail Lozenge Warehouse,

No, 90 North Sixth street. ..Also, for sale by
Samuel Wilson Co. iShippenshurg; WilliamBarr, Newville, rind 5. ELLIOTT, Carlisle.

BEET EM’S HOTEL.
rpHE subscriber, thankful for past favors,, re-

spectrally informs his customers and the pub-lic in genet?), that lie has removed to.'that largoand commodious establishment on the North-west
corner of the Publib Square, late'dro - property of
TLpmaB^^LanerwhichhB-iiß3Tittcd~up‘lnErvery
superior manner as a - ,

PUBLIC HOU S K;
and where he is prepared to furnish nil who.may
favor him \yith their 1 custom with Ihe very best
accommodations.

This Holp], from its central location, is veryconvenient for business men; and being near the
stopping place of-the Cars on the Rail road, itwillalso furnish Travellers with a ready place of rest
and refreshment, The ROOMS are large and
airy—the . .

table:
will always be well supplied with the best the
markets can afford—the B. A R with the best of
Liquors—the chargcswill :bo reasonable—and
nothing:shall be leftundone onthepart of the sub-
scriber to merit a share ofpublic patronage.' . .■ BOARDERS willbe takenby the week, month,
or year. ■ ■■■

-

: ■ • • .... - . v , •
DROVERS will find it t'o tbeir interest to stop

wiih iiim, uR bis STABLE is arablevand• a care-
ful apd experienced Ostleralways it attendance.

. ; ’ 1 GEORGE BEETEM.
: Carlisle,'April 1,. 1811.; v • tf;

• -IpF^Last -Notice.'Jl.;,
*T,is noyv nearly one yean since my connexionwith,
at which time thebooks and accounts of jbefirmwe.re all; assigned to, imejforjny share—and ns a
lar^-^ountyiff%debU?ifue’.Ufe*i6rin7hotwlth-
stantling.tlici’feqneni.iiolice givfen, still remainsunpaid,.this, is, therefore to,give a .fiiial'iiotice
that unless, paymentLe:madc on:6r before the'
Ist of July
.positively be resorted‘Xb against each,‘and>vcrv'
delinquent. *•# ,E;*:CGIINMAN. '■.

Carlisle, May 30; 1841,- ' ! '

N. B.—The books are left with D. .Smith,
Carlisle.. ' ‘ .'/.y",'

a supply of Very-superior iTic1<MI sale by Stevenson ana
Dinkle. : . -■

vV-’-r ■ ..i l''..,’-

*IAT MANUrACTORS'.
THE subscriber has rented hereto*

fore occupied by Mi*. %indsey npottswood,
near* Ibficorner of Hanover and Lnulher streets,
and one

t
door west of -Mr, Snyder’s store,

where he Is prepared with 'the .best.materials,
and will keep constantly on hand,and manufac-
ture to order ' ‘

, Hats of every Dcscrijitlofi,
sndi ns Russia; brush, nutria,cas-TORS, &c; His work will be done in the
most !aBhionuble«(yle, nnd at moderate prices.He solicits a share of public patronage.

—

. - WJLLIAM.H. IROUT. T■ -Carlisle, May 20,1841. " _—"“6m

CHARLES M’till!RE,
Atlorncy at JLaw;

OFFICE in Main street, a few doors wrest ST
the Rost Office.

■Carlisle, April 29, 1841.

WILLIAM B. KNOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Carlisle, S*a.
/pKFFICE a few doors west of the Rost Office.sQ* iii Main street. - .

PETER F.',EGE..AUorHey af Law.
opposite the Carlisle bank- ~

; March 25,T18,41. •, 3mV.
CHANGE or POSITION.

UNION, HOTEL,
- Carlisle, Fa. ■; ~

THE Subscriber, thankful for past favors, re*
spectfully informs thecitizens of this county,

that be has removed to. the well-known Tavern
Stand, on the North-West corner of 6’outh Han-
over and R.omferl streets, recently occupied by
George Rectcip, Esq.; where he is prepared to
accommodate, in first rate style, all those who
may favor bin; with thei;' custom..

The HOUSE is large and commodious, and is
fitted up and furnished in a style of elegance and
conifort unsurpassed h]i any house in the, bor-
bagh. As it is situated m a pleasant and central
part of the'tnwn. it'.is very convenient for busi-
ness men and travellers. *

His TABLE will constamly-he supplied with
the best the market canafford.—and his J

BAR with the very best of liquors.
DROVERS will find it to their interest,to stop

With him, as his STABLE is ample, and a care-
ful and experienced Ostler will always be found
in attendance.

UyBOARpERS will be taken by the week
month, or year. . ’

WM. S. ALLEN.
Carlisle, April 22, 1841.—1f.

New Hardware, Grocery
AND VARIBTt’- STORE.

THE subscriber lias just relurncit from tlio ci-
lies of New Y6rk, Philadelphia and Balti-

more, and is now opening at his store room South
East cornerof Market Square and Main streets,
(formerly occupied by G. W.’Hitner, Esq.) a ge-
neral assortment of
KAnDWAHS. STONaTTASB.

OEDAHWARE, BRITTANIA-
* V/AHE, GROCERIES,

Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Glass, Brushes, Whips,
Canes, Lamps for burning Camphino Oil, and n
great variety of articles useful -and necessary for
furnishing and keeping a house,.

He has also, and will coristantly Uepp on hand:,.
Carnphine Oil, a cheap and elegant substitute for
Sperm Oil, and having been appointed the agent
ot Messrs, Badices & Brother of Newark, N. J.,
for the snIc.nCJ.ONES’ PATENT LAMP in this
.county, he is prepared to furnish Lamps and Oil
at a very reasonabitf rate to all/vvho may wish to
use this now and economical light,

aalect&J-.his goods, £hhselTv j&n&nKputa,

topsoil low. 7Those" havihg; (he caafi'fo Jay. out
will find it to their advantage to givg- him a Call,

HENRY DUFFIELD*
* iJ V .1 tf

• ••«*■■ .--.vf .. •> •...':- ? .rr- Mf’-v-

T A I O R I NO;
THE subscriber would inform his friend-sand

the public in general, that he has his shop m
iLg.V-i/bWtttXrAn.the-'hhf)]) formerly-orm/fied i>y
Conpack M’Manus, one door west of N. W.
Woods* store, and would solicit a .share ot pub
lie patronage. ,

WILLIAM MTMEPSON: ’
August 20, 1840,

- **•> .7‘-l

HEW GOODS-
TS"!!ST received some desirable GOODS suita-

9Sf ble for the season, at tlie store of
A. RICHARDS,

April 22, 1811.

LOOK AT TEISr

JACOB BUNUOKB,
informs the citizens 61

Carlisle and its vicinity, that he has com-
menced the
Satldlery & Harness •Walking

EBusiness^
in all its various branches, in Main street, one

k Messvs* A.(i&ticy:&- Anr.
on-

hand, and luanufacture to-order at the shortest
notice and on the’most reasonable terms,

n .Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Harness; Trunks,

I’ ness, ami an anxious desire to please,'to merit
i and recejve a liberal share of public patronage.
, Having the best rtf workmen employed, his cus-
. tonner.s may expect their work to he done In the

neatest and most substantia) manner: • '
i Carlisle,'May vl 3. 1841; 3m

. Sperm Oil. 7
A very sup'ciibr nrficlc of Sperm OH may be

had, by calling at Btevcnsun_und Dinkle's Drugand Chemical store. •

.
NEWS TO THE AFFLICTED!

YEAGER & ALBRIGU’PS
Celebrated Eolanical Health and Life Pro-

server .

This Medicine, although known for many
years as ‘Yeager’s Medicine,’ has never been of-
fered to the public for sale, until of late the pro-
prietors have been prevailed upon to offer it for
the benefit of those who are laboring under the
diseases here enumerated,viz:

Cancer, Ulcers of the Throat and Body, Liv-
er Complaint, Spitting of Blood, Whooping
Cough, Rheumatic affections in the head and
body. Colds of long standing, attended with se-
vere pain in the breast. Consumption—in many
cases when the patient has been abandoned bythe physician and pronounced an incurable case,
this medicine has'had the most wonderful effect.

The proprietors are fully aware of the numer-
ous medicines that arc already offered to the pub-
lic for the above diseases, many of which have
not the slightest effect ofperforming at any time
a cure—but the numerous testimonials which
have of late been given to them by some of the
most respectable citizens, there can no longer be
any doubt ns regards the medicine which they
now offer and would say to those afflicted—give
ithut.a trial—adhere to its directions—and we
will warrant a permanent cure.

Directions for using it will be found accompa-
nying each bottle. , ■ . '

Purchase them at the Drug Store of Myers &
Mayer,stick. Pricc-gl-per-bottle.—:

April 22, 1841. 6m

NEW GOODS.
ITust received at the store of ANDREW%P' RXOHARDS. a fresh supply of seasona-

hie goods.;' Consisting in part of Blue, Hlaql!,
Brown, Olive, Invisible Green and Adelaide

CLOTHS.
Blue, Black, Brown, Figured and'Striped Cassi-
netts. „

Mixed, Figured and Striped Ganihroons,for pantaloons. , Brown, White, striped- and
Figured Linen Drilling. Kentucky,Pennsylva-nia and Delaware Jeans.' Jeno and Pittsburg
cords, cotton, stripes and drills, .American nan-
keen and colored muslins, burlaps, French and
Irish linens,' black, blue', mouse, fawn. Pink
blossom, whitfc, slate, figured, striped and barred
silks new style, figured, plain;barred, striped
Jackinett, swiss, cambric and mull muslins. '•

/Conni t J.tnrns& Silks,emfiioidered mantua Glazcd, saltcn and barred
nbbons, leghorn flats, straw, brad, nun and chip
bonnets,- colored, white figured leghorn and
palm leaf hats, brown and t black muslins, ticks,clucks, crash and diaper.?; linen and cotton 4 45*4 and'6 4 sheetings; table cloths linen and cot-
ton diaper, linen, grass, silk, pongee and cam-
bric. handkerchiefs, gloves, hosiery, stocks and.artificial flowers; a general assortment of ,

Qtteenszoarc Groceries, . ■■

all of which will be sold at. prices to suit .thetimes.; A&SOV Calicoes; painted lawns andmoualin.de.laines, cotton and gingham umbrellaspansalls, cotton yarn and carpet chain. .
Carlisle, Apri1.32,.1641. .« ‘

, M’CEEIXAN’S DOTEt,. : ;
South-IFest Corner, of the Public Square,

. OARI.ISI.E, Pa.’
THE snbacrlbdrVbas taken that well-known

tavern stand, near the County Hall, Carlisle,
lately occupied by Mr, WilliamS.; Allen,' wherelie will at all times be prepared to accommodate
.his 1 old friends and the public generally, with-
every thing needful to make their visit agreea-ble. .. ... ! ;

■ His TABLE will be-supplied witlr the best
the market can alford—llls BAR with tbechoic-
est liquors—quid every otliciicquieitcinthe best
style. . Prices.very moderate.,,.,

BOARDERS will: bc tkUen by the week,
month or year,-; -,

4
: ■" ,' '■-■'" A carelul OSTLER wilLlie always in, attendlance, and DROVERS and ofheis;will, find it to

.their,udvantugc to, give him «■rail. -
: ;m.,mcclellan.
Miy is. mi.- ■ ■ '

.iThe subscribers,have just received, ami.are
now, opening, a splendid asoffment. of BALL
and WINTER goods.

: barnitz, & c<>,

H()NEY Of,ivory,superior quality ijy.foi; sale
Stevenson ti pinkie.

POST OPPIOB,
Carlisle. Pa., August' l, tB4O

Arrival and Dcltanure of Mails
Arrives. Closes.

Eastern daily about .12'ni. 7p. m,
”

*■* 5 p. m. 10 a;m,
Western ’• “11a.m. 11a.m.

“ • “ "11 a. m. 4p. m.
Snntlicrn “ " 12 in.. 10a. m.
Meclianicsb'g “ •• 12m. 7p.m.
Newville •* “ 11 a.-m... 11 a. jii.

R. LAMBERTON, I’. At.

Fresh Drugs, Medicines, £jc.
The subscribers have just received n supply (I

fresh Drugs,Medicines.Chcmicals, Oils. Paints,
Varnishes, Dye Stuffs, Fruits-, &c., all of which
will be sold on reasonable terms bv ,

,

STEVENSON& DJNKL E.

. OH. JT. C. .WIiJFF,
S’JRGSON D3NTIST,

■gjESPECTFULLY informs the ladies and
gentlemen‘of Carlisle and its vicinity that

he sets Artificial Teeth in the most approved
manner. He also scales, plugs-and separates
teeth to at rest decay.

Dr. N.' prepares a tooth powder,Which ,>vhiv
tens the teeth, without injuringthe enamel, col-
ors the gumsa fine red and refreshes the mouth.
, The tooth ache will be cured, in most cases,
without extraction; ahd an is
prepared' for healing sore gums and fasten the
teeth. .

Ladles and gentlemen are requested to call
and examine his’collection'of Porcelain nr In-
corruptable teeth, which will never decay or
change color, and are free from all unpleasant
odour* durable and well adapted lor chewing,
whiclrwill be inserted hvthebest mannerand at
fair prices/

All persons wishing Dr. N,. to call at their
’dwelling!; .will please in leave a line at his resi-
dence, No. 7 Harper’s Row, when lie will punc-
tually attend to every call in’the line of his pro-
fession. From-a long, and successful-practice,,
he hopes to give general satisfaction.

Carlisle; Ailgu>i 1,1839." r ■ ,m;

T. H. SKILBS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAS justreceived and is now. opening at'Ms
stand in West High Street, a generalassort-

mentof new and fashionable goods, suitable for
gentlemen’s wear, such as

CLOTHS, WOOLDYED BLACK,
Blue, Green, Invisible, Fancy and Cadet mixed.

'CA.SSIMEUIOS;
Black, Blue, light Doe skin, fancy and'single
milled.

VESTINGS;
Satins, figured Silks, Valencies, and Marsailos..
/ ' PAITOT A-RTIOL3S.

Such a£ Stocks, Gloves, Suspenders, Handker-
chiefs-&c.'< AH of Which will be- sold and' made
up in the-moat fashionable manner, mid .at (he
shortest notice.:-' ; . '

Garlißlo,-Julyr3oth,

: »ENTISTiaV.
vOft-k'G. LOOMISj;

STS permanently located ip'Cailisle. and will
_

perforin 'all operations that are required in
entill Surgery; such us FILING, PLUGGINGaild F.XTRACTIN'G TKELH, uiidinscriiiigAR IUEICIA'LI 'TEETHdrom a single tooth to

a fill I set, He will also attend toall diseasesofthe Mouth, .Ginns, tjc.,-«iid direct,anti regulatethe first and Second dentition So aa:to render: the
teeth ofchildren and young persons reguiarnnd
beautiful. Dr. Loomis may at all times lie found
at his office In Main street, opnuslteM’Farlaiie’s
Hotel.- -y.-ii- . : ... ....

,.

1 v,
Carlisle, June 10; .1841. ■ v

U PIKERH SalHd Oil of very fine,quality. JustJD feccivtd and for sale hy Stevenson tc.Uin-
kle.' '■ p •;

4

Ilcsurrcction or Persian Pills.
Judge notlest ye be,judged—keep on.band

something-fur a wet day—bcjirepared for sick-
ness in case it should come—beTeady to Stop it
before it gels too deep a hold—use liie Persian
Pills in nml thousands, ycaMttisofthou-e
sands might, be saved from long and' lingering
fits of sickness by. using the Vegetable Persian
Pills freely. ; No injury can ensuefroth using the
Persian Piils to youth ’ Take-them
according to the directions, and you will-be
warranted with a sure cure. i -Try them beforeyou judge—dont starid,'still:ahd_fay' there is no
cure for me, but be up and a doing while the day
lasts.,’ Thcy'will cure all curable diseases if-la-
lien according to directions. Physicians canVo
longer ;hold_back—those that are honest,- and
have seen their effects, now,'recommend them
and use them in their practice/ 'We feel thank-
ful that an all.wise Providence5 has seen fit to
bring to light ah all-prevailing remedy that will
cure almost every disease in our country. Do
not condemn lliemt until ycu .have" used' .them
and give them a fair trial, and.we. are certainyou will not only use them, yourself* but recom-
mend them to your friends mid the public gen-
erally. «

to?or sale, in all the principle villages in
Pennsylvania. WM. Hi TAVLOU, at Harrs-
burg, general agent for Pennsylvania and Mary-
and. All” orders sent to bimat Harrisburg,
will be promptly attended to.

Carlisle—Stevenson and Hinkle.
Shippensbnrg—J. lliae.Uenridge.
Ilngestown—Edward Mil.le.r.
White-House—A. G. Miller,; - •
Newville—A; J. North.

fir Bicbretv S?luster/
Head tills lx-fore you stop, vthen : clo not stop

then*, hut send and get a-bojc of •tin; JPAV
DAVJU'S or IIEUKIiW I’EAATEH, il ;<a
-want to keep paiiuand-weakness farJiom .you—-
ask. the person who has used it and he will tel!
)tm' that he has been cured of the rhiumati.-m
and several other direful diseases that had
drawn him,all up in a heap; and had drawn,
his joints all out of plact, and he was*conipt.ll-
ed to confine 'himself in his house, ami he ui;l ’
tell you that ifeured him,and that he is may ,
well, will cure all chronic-diseases, or where

-seated pain-or weakness exists,, we will war-

the parts affected-,; *'Jlh.e wondcj*tu!-curesVlltcf- '
ed by the application-of, this plaster w the ui4 ’
jyosyng subjects, of the dav, go where yi.u.w'.iil _ ...

lh< use oktheir limbs hy the appiiraiion ol this
plaster—nr thatahey arc'glut) that Mr. Such-a-
one, hint.got about again—:renlly say they, this
plaster must be a good piaster or it’wruld not
liayc cured so bad' a "rase 7w fhftt—di*'yon wffP ' -
hear some person that has been gone from In me_.
some time exclaim when he'Tetnrns at finding a «

person on his feet w.|;n he iKwwT-expirctetrio see
again, why, how is this,- I sec he is ab< ut — (

thought hi*-rase inrurahh—well ivitv b(dy
thought so 100, hm he has used the .lew Havid’s
or Hebrew'Piaster,'and got well—and" so it is
performing cures all over the whole country
where it is used. . 7

For sale at all the principal villages in Penn-
sylvania and fyTarx land.

WM. IJ. TAVLpH, general agmt for Mary-
land and'Pennst IVania. All nidus addressed
to him, at Harrisburg, Pa. will receive prompt
attention.

Carlisle—Stevenson and DinUe.
Shippenshurg—J. Hrackem idgc,
I logestdwn—Pal ward Miller.
White House—A.<*. MtlUr.
NewviMe—A. J. North;

NEW AND CHEAP
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT
STORE.

GEORGE fr. EEESX,
h-to'ESPEC ITULEY annnuncts to ihe riti-
88. zens of Carlisle am\, tin- public in gi m ml.
(lint he has opened the nhove business in the
hntiae formerly occupied by Dr. Kolaml, nearly
opposite tlie Carlisle Hank, mid in xt door to Ar-
nold Cf Co’s.’store, where he intends ki-rpii g
constantly on hand a large assortment ol CAN-
DIES and

SYRUPS,
such as Lemon, (linger. Pine Apple, Sarsrp. r
ilia, Orange, Capilair, tint! Strawhet ry, nil o
which arc manufactured by himself—also, Wa-
ter, Soda. Putter and Sweet CRACKERS. Heintends keeping constantly otr*hand a laige as-
surtinent of ..

. , 1
PS.TJ2T A.HD HITTS,

such as Raisins, Figs.Frnnes. Dates, Currants,
Orange,, Lemons, Citron, Alniohdv,' Cream
Nuts, Filberts; English Walinjts,Ground Nuts,Chroa Nuts, &c. &c.

All of theabove he. will self wholesale& retail
MERCHANTS. DEALERS,anti all others, will find it to their advantage bycalling before purchasing else win re. All ord-

ers from the country will be thankfully receiv-ed and promptly attended to,

BAKING
attended to at the shortest notice.

ICE CREA M served up for parties, &c.N. B.—Two appi entices wanted to the above-business. None need apply'unless thev can
cnmewell recnmaiemTeo. '

May ft 1840. ' V

Uonis.
The, American Horn Plaster stands mnivalledn the long list of remedies.lur the cure ol corns.All that is necessary in order to.teat its Virtuess to make trial of the article, when its t ITicacywill he experienced. : For sale hy" J ■< STJCV£A'SOjV&DIKKLK.

BAKERS and others that make use of gen-nine N. N. Orleans molasses; are inti fined
that it is for sale by O. HAHNil Z.

Certificates of Agency
For the Sale of lirandretli’a Universal Ve-

getable Pills, are held in : Cumberland
county by the foilowing agents.

OEO; W. HITNEE,-Carlisle. ‘ :
; S. Culbertson, Shippensbuig.

. A<U\m Higgle, MccliHiticsbuig*. ■ _ - ~
. , Uokc &i Brenneman, JNt*w Cumberland,.

’, Gilmore & MIKi e\v vj111*rrrr- ——-

*7 liT lUrglc"firco;, Chmxjuown:.
M.: G.Hiipp., Sinrcmansttiwni • :

- As counterfeits of these pills are in somesold .for the genuine safety of ihe pub-lic requires.,tlqit none should -be pm.cliasid ex-
cept ;om those recognized asagents above.

1'; •"
Spirits prepared liy Dr. W,

C, McPlicrsnii, are .warranted to lie superior to'to any otherpropaiy.tiohof thc kind now in useforthe removal ofall kinds of Grease,'Tar, OH,Paint, Wax, >from --ladies -£y gentlemen's-
wearing apparil. For sale fn Carlisle,ijy ~.

fI STErFNSOAr (sr DINKJ-F..

~X\flats! Hats! flats!
. Blaccl and white Russia, Vjgonia.'Fur, .ChipsLeal, Leghorn, \yijlow Cane and WoolHats, for sale wliolcsaleand retail. i 1 '"

.
GHftS. BARNI TZ.

\2f -V"'


